
 

 

INTEGRIS Health – FAQs 
 
 
 
1. Who/what is INTEGRIS Health?   
 
INTEGRIS Health is Oklahoma’s largest not-for-profit and Oklahoma-owned health care system, 
with hospitals, specialty clinics, family care practices and centers of excellence. 
 
2. What is INTEGRIS Health’s relationship to Community Hospital? 
 
INTEGRIS Health is the majority owner of INTEGRIS Health Community Hospital and provides 
management services to various healthcare entities in the Oklahoma area. Community 
Hospitals is one of these entities.  
 
3. What happened? 
 
INTEGRIS Health detected suspicious activity within its environment. Upon becoming aware of 
the suspicious activity, INTEGRIS Health promptly took steps to secure the environment and 
commence an investigation into the nature and scope of the unauthorized activity. The 
investigation determined that  a file was accessed by an unauthorized party on or about 
November 28, 2023. INTEGRIS Health then initiated a thorough forensic review to determine 
the type of information, to whom it related and which healthcare entities were involved. As 
that review was ongoing, on December 24, 2023, INTEGRIS Health learned that some INTEGRIS 
Health patients received communications from a group claiming responsibility for the 
unauthorized access.  As a result of its thorough forensic review, INTEGRIS Health determined 
on or about January 29, 2024 that patient information from IH Community Hospital locations 
were also included in the accessed files and notified the IH Community Hospitals. 

 
4. How did INTEGRIS Health become aware of the incident? 
 
INTEGRIS Health learned of unusual activity through alerts in its existing security infrastructure, 
which it promptly began investigating. 
 
5. Was this a ransomware event? 
 
No. There was no encryption or network interruption associated with this event. 
 
6. Was I affected? 
 
Affected individuals will receive a letter indicating they were impacted and describing the 
information impacted for them. If you believe you were impacted but did not receive a letter, 
please provide your name and we will provide more information when available.  
 



 

 

7. Who is IDX?/I want to speak to someone at INTEGRIS Health. 

INTEGRIS Health is working with a third-party vendor, IDX, to assist in answering questions from 

individuals. Please let us know if there is a specific question we may answer. If we are unable to 

answer, we will take down your inquiry and get back to you as soon as possible with a response. 

 
8. What Type of Data Was Impacted? 

 
The personal information potentially affected varies by individual and is included in your letter 
if you received it. The information impacted by this incident may include date of birth, contact 
information, admission and discharge information, demographic information, [medical record 
number, and/or Social Security number]. 
 
9. Why am I just now receiving a notification from INTEGRIS Health?  
 
It was not until January 29, 2024, that INTEGRIS Health discovered that patients only seen at 
Community Hospital were involved in this data breach.  
 
After INTEGRIS Health became aware that certain files may have been accessed by an 
unauthorized party and promptly took steps to secure its environment, it conducted a thorough 
review of the potentially accessed data to determine the type of information and to whom it 
related. Once the investigation with third-party specialists was completed, INTEGRIS Health 
determined that Community Hospitals patient information was included in the files that may 
have been accessed by the unauthorized party.  
 
10. What is INTEGRIS Health doing in response to this incident? 
 
As soon as INTEGRIS Health discovered this incident, it promptly took steps to secure its 
environment and commenced an investigation into the nature and scope of the incident. 
INTEGRIS Health is also providing information on steps that may be taken to best protect 
personal information. 
 
11. Is INTEGRIS Health offering monitoring services in connection with this event? 
 
Yes, INTEGRIS Health will offer impacted individuals credit monitoring and identity protection 
services. Instructions on how to begin these services is included within the notice letter your 
received.    
 
12. What is INTEGRIS Health doing to protect my information? 
 
INTEGRIS Health values and respects the privacy of your information. In response to the 
incident, INTEGRIS Health is reviewing and enhancing existing safeguards and procedures as 
part of its commitment to safety. To protect the security of INTEGRIS Health’s network, it 



 

 

cannot disclose specific security measures, but please know INTEGRIS Health takes this incident 
and the security of its networks very seriously.   
 
13. Do you know who is responsible for this? 
 
The party responsible for this activity was not specifically identified. However, on December 24, 
2023, INTEGRIS Health learned that patients began receiving communications from a group 
claiming responsibility for the unauthorized access. We encourage anyone receiving such 
communications do NOT respond or contact the contact the sender, click on any links or 
downloads, or follow any of the instructions. Instead, please see the steps in the What You Can 
Do section on our website at https://integrisok.com/cyberevent. 
 
14. Can you provide me more information about this investigation/can I get information from 

the investigation? 
 
INTEGRIS Health does not have additional information to share regarding the ongoing 
investigation at this time. If you have any additional questions, we can escalate your questions 
to Community Hospital Patient Information Privacy Team. 
 
15. Does this mean I am a victim of identity theft or fraud? 
 
No, this does not mean that you are the victim of identity theft or fraud. However, if you 
believe you are a victim of fraud or identify activity within your accounts, there are resources 
available to you on our website at https://integrisok.com/cyberevent. 
 
16. What is a “fraud alert”? 
 
An initial fraud alert is a 1-year alert that is placed on a consumer’s credit file at no cost to the 
consumer. Upon seeing a fraud alert displayed on a consumer’s credit file, a business is 
required to take steps to verify the consumer’s identity before extending new credit. If you are 
a victim of identity theft, you are entitled to an extended fraud alert, which is a fraud alert 
lasting seven years. 
 
17. What is a Security Freeze? 
 
A security freeze will prohibit a consumer reporting agency from releasing information in your 
credit report without your express authorization. The security freeze is designed to prevent 
credit, loans, and services from being approved in your name without your consent. However, 
you should be aware that using a security freeze to take control over who gets access to the 
personal and financial information in your credit report may delay, interfere with, or prohibit 
the timely approval of any subsequent request or application you make regarding a new loan, 
credit, mortgage, or any other account involving the extension of credit. Pursuant to federal 
law, you cannot be charged to place or lift a security freeze on your credit report.   
 

https://email.axioshq.integrisok.com/c/eJyMkLsO1DAQRb8mbpAje2b8mCIFzZY0fADyY5xY7CaQmMfy9WiLLeio79W9R6cuJjW0qGSxwSA5NuyU1D76sX_pdQGkYrmhzo1EU6xORybSFI2HXE3KPqttKaX4RgZNaglCJSjgMERnmhgfHau-gAG0AARojIMZXeWWc-JkK7lME5n0ux_X9n3u-5D17NfxdS7HQ92XbYxv14QfJ7hNcPs3nuBWnllO-Sn7UMe5pr3_SW_8yBYbpKqjf-GHwJrZOx0xi8GSMNmizuWR1rXL_Ou4tzaReT9sku5jm49zVZfs9TXIYn3kEjR47zQBgmbkpMXVZjhhKyGqS84u16uOmQLkWHSOlTRRZp1t9pqh5ZCoUiFWY_ks5cfZx_PDp2P0Imr8l_e_AQAA___PfYVP
https://email.axioshq.integrisok.com/c/eJyMkLsO1DAQRb8mbpAje2b8mCIFzZY0fADyY5xY7CaQmMfy9WiLLeio79W9R6cuJjW0qGSxwSA5NuyU1D76sX_pdQGkYrmhzo1EU6xORybSFI2HXE3KPqttKaX4RgZNaglCJSjgMERnmhgfHau-gAG0AARojIMZXeWWc-JkK7lME5n0ux_X9n3u-5D17NfxdS7HQ92XbYxv14QfJ7hNcPs3nuBWnllO-Sn7UMe5pr3_SW_8yBYbpKqjf-GHwJrZOx0xi8GSMNmizuWR1rXL_Ou4tzaReT9sku5jm49zVZfs9TXIYn3kEjR47zQBgmbkpMXVZjhhKyGqS84u16uOmQLkWHSOlTRRZp1t9pqh5ZCoUiFWY_ks5cfZx_PDp2P0Imr8l_e_AQAA___PfYVP


 

 

18. Should I check my credit report? 
 
It is always a good idea to monitor your credit report regardless of whether your information 
has been involved in an incident. Every U.S. consumer over the age of eighteen can receive one 
free credit report every twelve months by contacting one of the three national credit bureaus 
or through the Annual Credit Report Service by visiting www.annualcreditreport.com or calling 
toll-free, 1-877-322-8228.  
  
19. I think I may be a victim of identity theft. What should I do? 
 
If you believe you are a victim of attempted or actual identity theft or fraud, you can take the 
following steps: 
 

• Contact appropriate financial institutions to protect or close any accounts that have 
been tampered with or opened fraudulently. 

• Contact the credit reporting agencies to place a “fraud alert” or “security freeze” on 
your credit reports. 

• File a police report and ask for a copy for your records. 

• File a complaint with the Federal Trade Commission. 

• File a complaint with your state Attorney General. 

• Keep good records. 
o Keep notes of anyone you talk to regarding this incident, what he/she told you, 

and the date of the conversation; 
o Keep originals of all correspondence and forms relating to the suspicious or 

fraudulent activity, identity theft, or fraud; and 
o Retain originals of supporting documentation, such as police reports and letters 

to and from creditors. When requested to produce supporting documentation, 
send copies. 

• Keep old files, even if you believe the problem is resolved. 
 
 
 

http://www.annualcreditreport.com/

